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Top stories from March 8, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern graduate student
named 2019 New Face of Civil
Engineering Professionals
Mariah Peart, a civil engineering graduate
student with a concentration in structural
engineering, was named one of 2019 New
Faces of Civil Engineering
Professionals.Full Story

Faculty Senate discusses
budgeting and evaluations at
monthly meeting
The Georgia Southern Faculty Senate held
their monthly meeting to discuss issues
such as budget redirection and changes to
policy. Full Story

Students now have option to
choose which campus Eagle Alerts
to receive
Georgia Southern University students will
no longer receive alerts from other GS
campuses after a change was made to the
Eagle Alerts system. Full Story

Center for Sustainability Fee Grant
funds LED lights for Russell Union
Theater
Georgia Southern University's Center for
Sustainability has approved a grant for new
LED lights to be added to the Russell
Union Theater.
Rod Harper, maintenance coordinator of
the Russell Union Facilities and Event
Services, proposed a solution to solve
environmental problems on GS'
campus.Full Story

Inner Circle - How to Train Your
Dragon
Last week the Inner Circle decided to go
see the closer to the franchise How to Train
Your Dragon. Let’s find out how it
compares to the previous series
entries!Full Video

New student organization aims to
help dogs through Instagram posts
and donations to Humane Society
At first glance Dogs of Georgia Southern is
an Instagram page devoted to brightening
your newsfeed with adorable pictures of
their canine friends, however, beyond that
their mission serves an even bigger
purpose. Full Story

Q&A with Damon Williams
Damon Williams, Ph.D., is a national expert
on diversity and inclusion who has worked
with Georgia Southern University
throughout the 2018-2019 academic year
by gathering student feedback regarding
the campus climate.
Full Story

Game Day with GS softball player
Mekhia Freeman
Georgia Southern University softball
outfielder, junior finance major Mekhia
Freeman, No. 6, is always looking forward
to game days. Freeman’s main focus
throughout game days is to keep her
energy at an all time high. By keeping her
game days busy, Freeman stays alert and
focus, making her ready for the game.
Full Story

Preview: Eagles to host another
home game series against UNCAshville
Georgia Southern baseball hosts UNCAsheville looking to get to .500 for the first
time of the young season.
After starting 5-6 due to a strong schedule,
GS continues their home stand where they
host UNC-Asheville, amidst an actionpacked sports weekend in Statesboro.
Full Story

RAC Class Spotlight: Pound It
The George-Anne Studio sat in on the RAC
class "Pound It" and interviewed the
instructor to give a sneak peak on a cool
and different type of exercise than what
most people are used to.Full Video

